
l■lemoranduln of Understanding

on Acadentic Cooperation

be■Ⅳeen

The Universi絆 of Jordan

and

Universi■ of E1 0ued

First parけ : The Univcrsi,of Jordan,Amman,H942,Jo鑢an、 rcprcscnted by its

Presidenl or dcsignated offlcer.

Second par句だThe univeFSity Of EI Oucd,E10ued,39000,p、 lgcHa,represcntcd by its

President or designatcd oinccr.

VI″hercas thc tヽ vo parties desire to dcvclop acaderllic cooperation in various nelds,the

ぃ、o partics conclude thisヽlcllloFandum oF Understandins cV〔 OU)and agrec to the

fo1lowinsi

Article l‐  To dcvclop tlle tt1lo、 ving coHaboFatiVe activities in atadcnl:c areas of

muttlal intcresti

l.  Exchange of facuity and researchers lor purposes oF tcachins.conducting

lectures,conducting reseaFCh,and exchangc oFexpertise.

2.Conducting collaborative rcsearch prttects.

3,  」ointly organize symposia,sclninars,and confercnccs,

4.  Exchange of acadeFniC inforrllation and rllatcrials,

メゝrticie 2‐ The development alld inlplcnlcntatioll oF spccillc activitics based on this

市loU 、vill be separately ne80tiatcd and agreed bet、 vcen the faculties, or institutcs,

which cary out the speciic Prttects・ 3oth paties agree to carry out thcsc activities in

accordance、vith thc laws and rcgulations of both coulltrics.

Article 3‐ It is undcrstood dlat thc implcmentation of any oF thc types oF coopcration

stated in zへ rticlc l shall depend upon the availability of resourccs and rlnancial support

at both partles.

Article 4‐ 1lhc t、vo partics v√ ill agrec to thc division of owncrship and returns of

intellectual propcrty prioF tO COmIInencing any collaborative researcll activities,LInder

this MolJ,that rnay result in intellcctual property.

Articie S‐ Tllis ⅣloU nlay bc arnended or lllodiicd by tvritten agrceltlents signed by

thc rcprescntativcs of both partics,andヽ vili becomc part ofthis卜 loU.



警    攣

Article`‐ This MoU is valid for a period of four yectrs commencing on the date signed

by thc last party,

Article 7‐ This市foU may,at any time during its period of validity,bc tcrlni:latcd by

onc of the partics upon、 vritten noticc to the other party not latcr than six lllonths

じcforc thc tcllllination date.The tellllination wiH not affect ongoing activities.
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RectorPresident
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